The Access and Inspection Tool Kit is a lightweight, cordless set designed to remove and install covers, cowlings, and panels.

The kit includes tools for monitoring, inspection and recording of images and temperature.

These tools have been assembled for the HVAC, Automotive, Aviation, Plumbing, Electrical, and Food Equipment industries.

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
DCK210S2  
NSN: 5120-01-597-2813  
12V MAX* Cordless Li-Ion Screwdriver / Impact Driver Combo Kit  
Includes:  
  DCF610S2  
  12V MAX* 1/4" Screwdriver Kit  
  DCF815S2  
  12V MAX* 1/4" Impact Driver Kit  
• Compact, lightweight design fits into tight areas  
• 3 LED Lights provide visibility without shadows  
• One-handed loading 1/4" hex chuck accepts 1" bit tips  
• Belt hook included for portability

DCT410S1  
NSN: 5120-01-597-2773  
12V MAX* 17mm Inspection Camera Kit  
• Removable wireless screen for ease of viewing when in tight areas  
• Photo and video capturing on micro SD card to help with documentation (SD card sold separately)  
• Hook and magnet accessories included to aid in retrieval  
• 3x zoom capability for better visibility  
• 3.5" screen for increased visibility

DCT414S1  
NSN: 5120-01-597-2776  
12V MAX* Infrared Thermometer Kit  
• Non-contact temperature measurements (-20°F to 932°F) for accuracy and ease of use over distance  
• LED hot (red) & cold (blue) indicator for visual and/or audio alarm for quickly locating trouble spots  
• Data storage for recording max, min, and average temperatures  
• Adjustable emissivity improves accuracy across a wide range of materials

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
LIBERVIT BREACHING AND EXTRACTION KIT
KIT KSLBEK

Hydraulic Backpack and Hydraulic Hose, 19.6 Ft w/ Quick Disconnect
The cutters, openers and spreaders can be powered by the LIBERVIT GHP hydraulic units and the Tube as well as the manual pumps. An Hydraulic flexible hose is required to connect the hydraulic unit or manual pump to the hydraulic tools.

SVI BACKPACK   SVI 6M EXTENSION HOSE

Hydraulic Cutting And Extracation Head
The Libervit LD1P hydraulic cutter is generally used for cutting bars, steel doors or shutters, fences chains, padlocks, cables.

SVI CUTTER

Hydraulic Door Opener
The OP53 hydraulic door opener ensures a quick and no-noise opening of non-armored, interior opening doors. The OP53 model is operated with the LIBERVIT hydraulic power unit.

SVI OP53

Hydraulic Spreading And Extracation Head
The E300P and E500P spreader is generally used for spreading bars, opening steel doors, shutters, or certain outward opening doors as well as numerous other tasks involving force pressure.

SVI SPREADER

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT KIT
Kit includes one of each lens color of Wiley X EyeWear listed

KIT PPE REPLENISHMENT | NSN: 5180-01-598-6431

Frame
- Dual injected non-slip adjustable temple tips
- Adjustable wire core nose piece for a custom fit
- Ultra Foam™ brow bar prevents debris and sweat from entering field-of-view
- Removable snap on adjustable temples replaceable with tactical goggle strap for high intensity operations/training

Lenses
- 100% UVA/UVB protection
- 3.0 mm Shatterproof Selenite™ interchangeable lenses - the thickest lenses in the business
- T-Shell™ anti-scratch hard coat for longer lens life
- Superior lateral protection

Standards & Regulations
- MIL-PRF-31013 Ballistic Impact
- ANSI Z87.1-2003 High Velocity
- ANSI Z87.1-2003 High Mass
- Available through GSA Advantage!

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
Mechanix Wear manufactures high quality and innovative hand protection for every user—from aviation mechanics to war fighters. With a line of gloves that are TAA compliant, Mechanix Wear provides the protection and performance needed by today's military. Time and effort is invested into thinking about the best way to protect their hands from the harshest conditions so they don’t have to.

**PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT KIT**
Kit includes one of each size of Mechanix Wear gloves listed

**KIT PPE REPLENISHMENT**  
NSN: 5180-01-598-6431

**The Original (All Purpose)**  
- Fits innumerable tasks where general protection or extra grip is necessary  
- Constantly updated using the most advanced technology and materials  
- Designed to suit the specific needs of the military

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>NIIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-008</td>
<td>01-598-6741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-009</td>
<td>01-598-6725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-010</td>
<td>01-598-6730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-011</td>
<td>01-598-6737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-012</td>
<td>01-598-6739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M-Pact 2 (Heavy Duty Protection)**  
- Anatomically designed with tapered stretch side panels that form comfortably between fingers  
- Molded Neoprene cuff for a seamless fit to your wrist  
- EVA deep ribbed knuckle protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>NIIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-008</td>
<td>01-598-6752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-009</td>
<td>01-598-6746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-010</td>
<td>01-598-6749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-011</td>
<td>01-598-6750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-012</td>
<td>01-598-6755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M-Pact 3 (Ultra Knuckle Protection)**  
- Kevlar molded knuckle protection  
- Thermal Plastic Rubber finger  
- Anatomically shaped multi-layer leather palm with EVA interior foam  
- Heavy duty stretch panel and Spandex padded top for comfort and flexibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>NIIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-008</td>
<td>01-598-6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-009</td>
<td>01-598-6693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-010</td>
<td>01-598-6680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-011</td>
<td>01-598-6683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-012</td>
<td>01-598-6690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FastFit (Easy Entry Cuff)**  
- Improved contours for a better fit  
- Clarino synthetic leather palm, Lycra panels between the fingers and a two-way stretch Spandex padded back  
- Taller cuff has been added for a more secure fit and additional coverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>NIIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>MEC MFF-F55-008</td>
<td>01-598-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MEC MFF-F55-009</td>
<td>01-597-2774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEC MFF-F55-010</td>
<td>01-598-6784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>MEC MFF-F55-011</td>
<td>01-598-6788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>MEC MFF-F55-012</td>
<td>01-598-6740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Original (All Purpose)**  
- Fits innumerable tasks where general protection or extra grip is necessary  
- Constantly updated using the most advanced technology and materials  
- Designed to suit the specific needs of the military

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>NIIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-008</td>
<td>01-598-6741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-009</td>
<td>01-598-6725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-010</td>
<td>01-598-6730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-011</td>
<td>01-598-6737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>MEC MG-F55-012</td>
<td>01-598-6739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M-Pact 2 (Heavy Duty Protection)**  
- Anatomically designed with tapered stretch side panels that form comfortably between fingers  
- Molded Neoprene cuff for a seamless fit to your wrist  
- EVA deep ribbed knuckle protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>NIIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-008</td>
<td>01-598-6752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-009</td>
<td>01-598-6746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-010</td>
<td>01-598-6749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-011</td>
<td>01-598-6750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>MEC MP2-F55-012</td>
<td>01-598-6755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M-Pact 3 (Ultra Knuckle Protection)**  
- Kevlar molded knuckle protection  
- Thermal Plastic Rubber finger  
- Anatomically shaped multi-layer leather palm with EVA interior foam  
- Heavy duty stretch panel and Spandex padded top for comfort and flexibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>NIIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-008</td>
<td>01-598-6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-009</td>
<td>01-598-6693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-010</td>
<td>01-598-6680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-011</td>
<td>01-598-6683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>MEC MP3-F55-012</td>
<td>01-598-6690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
Field Engineer’s Quality Assurance Kit
NSN: 5180-01-587-8012
KIT FEQAK

We developed the FEQAK from field experience to streamline quality assurance activities. The Soldier needed a standard set of instruments and tools that were easy to travel with, simplified accountability and standardized training applications. Plus, making it trouble-free to procure and replenish.

The FEQAK has everything needed to conduct typical construction QA activities and support contingency operations.

This lightweight, compact systems easily fits in the trunk of a small vehicle ideal for tactical environments. It is tough, weather-tight and airline transportable.

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
PC & Printer Repair Tool Kit
Part# KIT PCP17K-USA
NSN: 5180-01-432-3144

Contents & Specifications

(1) ToolPouch, 21 Compartment, Foam Padded, Heavy Duty Vinyl Canvas with Heavy Duty Zipper Closure
(1) Screwdriver, Phillips, Swivel Head, 300PT; 6-1/4” OAL
(1) Screwdriver, Phillips, Swivel Head, #0PT; 7-1/8” OAL
(1) Screwdriver, Phillips, Swivel Head, #1PT; 7-3/4” OAL
(1) Screwdriver, Phillips, #2PT; 8-1/8” OAL
(1) Screwdriver, Slotted, Swivel Head, 3/32” SL; 6-1/8” OAL
(1) Screwdriver, Slotted, Swivel Head, 1/8” SL; 7-5/8” OAL
(1) Screwdriver, Slotted, 3/16” SL; 7-1/8” OAL
(1) Nut Driver, Hollow Shaft, 3/16” Hex, 7-1/8” OAL
(1) Nut Driver, Hollow Shaft, 1/4” Hex, 7-1/8” OAL
(1) Screw Starter/ Driver, w/Clip Fits Torx sizes T-10, T-15, T-20, T-25, T-27, T-30, and most Allen Hex and Phillips; 5-1/2” OAL
(1) Mirror, Inspection, 1” x 2” Oval, (No FOD) w/Clip; 9” OAL
(1) Mechanical Pickup, Syringe Style; 4-1/2” OAL
(1) Tweezer, Crosslock; 6-1/2” OAL
(1) Pliers, Needle Nose; 5-3/4” OAL
(1) PC Chip Remover
(1) Light, Inspection, 6” Flex & Focus Beam; 12” OAL

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.